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guided by His spirit, to glory in Hjs Cross, ta be wiliing
that self shouid be nothing and that it should bJ crucifled
to be determined to work for others, flot to allow the
lower motive to interfere with the supreme duty. Witb
these views before tbem hie thought theru should be an
inswver ta the question, "Are yau a Christian or rlot ~

IN undertaking this portion of editorial labor, our en-
deavor will be ta give our readers a good general

idea of what is passing in the other universities of the
continent. We believe nothing ta conduce more ta ex-
cellence in every departmnent of college %vork, from. banor
zlassics ta football, than an undçrstanding of what aur
feilow students on bath sides of the border are accoîn-
piishing in their each and every indivi.duial spberes. Let
flot our reatiers put on the opaque spectacles of patriotic
egatism, the asurning of wvbich will enabie tbem to se
nothing of good in others and to pe.rcuive ilo taliacies
aiyiong their own Penates ;but rather lut tiiern taloe ta
thumsulves the the hundred arms of Briareiis, thurcby ta
se the beneficial and the goad wbercvur found. Our
Ua:iversitv is voung-her past histarv is the tale of huer
chidhood ;but thu blood wbich canceived-which
brought hier inta being-which carried her througb the
darkest houirof adversity intriumph-still couirses through
bier veins in living streams. Lut us theii who are mecm
bers of tbis grand, beautiful body, se ta it that wve (Io
nothing ta impedu, but everytbing ta advanc, hier upward
progress ;nothing ta tarnish but ail tbings ta illumine
her airuady pure and giowing sbieid.

In giancirîg over the classes of tie American Univer-
sities, we find Harvard augumented by a frcsbman ciass
Of 25o. Now there are two svays of accouiting for the
îrnmensýty of this ciass ;first, that she bas gaod men at
fi.); bead of the différent departments, andi sucondlv. tbat

th!men 0f Harvard University are indefatigable prosely-
tiz'ers. They fuel proud, and justly so, of their grand aid
llîiiversitv, and bvmn its praises î'occ, clarissiino tbrough-
out the iength and breadtb of tbe land. Harvardi is not
ta tbem a collection of brick and granite, but a tbing of
lifu. Eacb man fucels himself a part-a nocessarv part-
of the callege. Ife feels tbat unless he (lacs cvcr "ytbiig
in bis power ta uxtend ber glory, she wiil go tbc grotund.
You may laugb at this and exclaim, -just lii< a Yankce's
conceit !- Away with such flimsy, puerile thouights!
These ideas belit chiidren, flot men. Wbat you termi
concuit the tbinking world stamps a truisim. Why, then,
should we hesîtate. You think your inost strunuous
exertions are flot absolutely essentiai ta tue w'uifare of the
coliege ? Let everv individual I throughout the universitv
believe as vou, sud act upon his belief; the resait ivili be
stagnation, and stagnatioai in a univursity sucb as this,
means ruin.

Why should w~e nlot wvork night and day for Qileen's?
Wbere can vou point ta sucb a staff ofPro;fessors ?These
at least we can bold up before aur feiiow men witb pride,
flot mereiy as teachers but as in struc tors in the highest
broadest sense af tbe terni ;and mare than ail that, as
warm. friends, wbo do flot find it incompatible witb their
position or digoity te, greet us with a warm smiiu or kiiîdly
word wbenever we meet. Look at aur Principal-a man
whose only fault is being balf a century before tbe age.
Look at our felaow students-men, and few of tbemi gifted
witb mucb of this world's goods, wbo are neitber asbamud
nor afraid ta earn tbeir education by bard labor, wbetber
of the bauds or of tbe mnd ; men wvba can from tbe heart
cry with Rabbie Burns:

-Is there for bonest poverty,

l'bat bangs bis bead. an' a tbat
The coward slave wce pass bîm bv.
\Vu (lare bu poor for a' that.
For a' tbat, an' a' tbat,
Our tails obscure, an' a' that
Tbe rauik is but tbe giina's stanî.p,
The eiaiî's the gold for a' that»-

Vas, (as manifested tîy tbie prayer meeting of iast l"riday)
inen wbo are aimost a unit in tbe confession -)f Christ
anti îîoi as/ied to owni if ! And of ail these have we noa
rîgbt ta bu preud ? And shall wu flot spread far and nuar
aur pride in thuni '

Doubtiess xve wili faîl under the censure oif manv for
tbis rambling (as tbev may cali it) and irruievant editorial.
Rambling it may bu, irrelavant it is flot. Tbe subjuct is
near aur beart-vu believe it is the most important
broacbed for many a day. Lut ns tben la "y lboid of its
spirit, and duvote aur energies ta carrving it olît. Iikely,
toc, most iikely, that xvu xxil bu accused of barefaced
flattery. Sucb as do not know the writer ivu weul excuse
on the plea of ignorance, others %vul knasv butter. luet it
bu understood hure, tbaugh, that, s0 long as we edit the,
Cailege Warid, aur pen, as oui soul, is free as air ;we
1)0w ta no master-wiil wear no mai's cbains-acknaw-
ieigu fia superioritv except morality an(i the mid ; iill
cinduct tbis charge cammîîtcd ta us as we tbink huai, and
if dissatisfaction or restriction arise, wîii inake aur report
ta the, Aima Mater andi iig ]cave ta witbdraw. Onîiei
aid nilîil.

N OTE S.
A PR'FSaaSau ini Syracuse Uiiiveisiî., ieceive(i a sboc<

when a senior tald bini that a piuc', of cangiomerate
rock e\hibited ta tbe ciass was a ch unk (if petrified basb.

A TiT-BIiT from tbe Univr'rsit), Herald:
-Aý'Iipîis Tyrannits, the svull knuîw play of Saphocies,

wbicb created sucb a wile-siîreau] cntbusiasnii sehen pre-
se-nted iin Boston a few mnitbs silice, is ta bc iclîeated in
soîneaof the larger cîties, the camiîîg suasan.

.Aitbougli a certain ciass. migbt . find more
attractions iii the acting of 'l3tuffalo Bill,' the mare inteli,
gent peoplie of aur cities wiil bu anxiaus ta witness the
Aïdipus Tyranîjus. This, by the wav, is an excellent
metbod oi advertising a coiluge . ud bringing its dlaimis
bufare the publ ic. If a neudy institution, rtruggiing witb
ducbt ta abtamn recognition, couid ariginatu sanie sucb ides,
the coilege migbt bu benufttted more than would be posai.
bic by any aiher means."

Happe tbougbt ! Now that Harvard bas crupt ino
notice, lut cvery Onu borse University in Amerî ca try
lui bu first in makinig uise of this excellent rucipe before the
tbing hucomes comman.

1 IR.J V. Anglin, ex-maîiaging editar of this papur,.Âlwiui(s the birch in Vienna High Scbool.
F. R. AiEXANI)ER, M..D., Si, bas become a partner ln

the practice of Dr. Kincaid, '63, Of Peterborough, seho
enters public life as M.P.P. for Victoria.

DR. THoaaetJRN, Principal of the Ottawa Callegiate
lastitute, after twenty years service, bas rusignud bis
position. Dr. Tborburn lias made a name for hirnseif as
one of the forernost teachers in Ontario, and can point ta
same of the mast able public and professionai men as bis
plîpils. The Senatu of ibis Uniersity, recognîzing bis
dlaims, confurred an him the dactorate in 188o.

THE Globe stated a couple of years ago that Robert


